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Rehearsals Now Being 
Held for 'My Fair Lady' 

Pat Scbwan:bach, instructor of as Zoltan Karpathy. 
Theatre 'rT at the Desert Campus of Chorus members include Ernie 
Bakersfield College, and director George, Gordon Wandell, Mary 
of the Lerner-Loewe smash Vernon-Cole, Alan Gervasi, Randy 
musical "My Fair Lady," slated Carson, Bob Townsend, Gary 
for production on April 7, 8, 14 and Thompson, Bob Norman, Debbie 
15, announced recently that Wood, Melinda Kirkpatrick, Alice 
rehearsals are under way. Carpenter, Karen Roberts, Anna-

"The cast has been chosen and Marie Leibert, Pat Jamie, Nancy 
most of the sets have already been George, Marion Carter, Angie 
constructed," the .drama in- Lindsey, Debbie Sewell, Renee 
structor said. "We are currently Tate, Marty Butrick and Wynn 
rehearsing two nights a week, and Musser .. 
ezpect to have the play ready to go Paul Riley is the music director 
on schedule," she added. for "My Fair Lady" and Mark 

Jeanne Gritton, well-known local Goza will handle technical chores. 
songstress; has been cast as Eliza Kitty Lockwood has laken on the 
Doolittle, the flower girl tran- duties of choreographer and Bruce 
sformed into a lady by ProfesSor Amos and Don Keene are in charge 
Henry Higgins (played by Jack of lights. 
Chandler). Mrs. Gritton has been Curtis Barker is the student 
seen in many local little theater director and Inez Oakes and 
productions, including "Brig- George Linsteadt are designing the 
adoon," "Camelot," and "Kiss Me sets. 
Kate." The show will be presented in the 

Chandler played the lead in the Burroughs Lecture Center. Tickets 
Theatre 'rT production of "The are priced at $1.50 for adults and $1 
Fantasticks," and had strong for students and children. 

:r.::! =~.'~ "Brigadoon" Book Sale Set 
On Saturday 

ROCKETEER 

Colonel Hugh Pickering will be 
played by Jack Lindsey and LeRoy 
Carson has the role of Doolittle, the 
lovable garbage collector who has 
a very philosophical outlook on life. 
Carson also was seen in the role of 
Doolittle in the Theatre 27 
production of "Pygmalion," ("My 
Fair Lady," without music), and 
has been cast in many other roles 
on the local stage in the past. 

A book sale to raise money that 
will be used to provide scholar
ships to the Arrowbear Music 
Camp this summer for deserving 
music students from Murray 
School will be held on Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in front of the 
Shopping Bag Market. 

FLOWER JUDGE SHOWS HOW IT'S DONE-Mrs. Edward E. Hall. 
of Woodland Hills, Calif., a nationally-accredited flower show judge, 
visited the local area on Thursday, March 9, to vive a talk on flower 
arranging before the o.sls Garden Club. The club meeting was held 
on the patio of the Commissioned Officers' Mess In order thet Mrs. 
Hall could give flower arr.ngement demonstrations. 

Others who have -supporting 
roles include Ann Lewing, as Mrs. 
Eynsford-Hill; Jim Harrelson, as 
Freddie; Elayne Roese, in the role 
af Mrs. Pearce, and B. J. Peck, as 
Mrs. Higgins. 

Lord and Lady Bo:riogton will be 
played by David and Karen Se!>" 
pich, and John HanDe will be seen 

NEW AT NAF-A recent new 
arrival atthe Naval Air Facility 
is Lt. George Baland, who is 
serving as a line division officer 
in the Aircraft Maintenance 
Department and as a project 
pilot. Lt. Baland, who tran
sferred here from duty with 
Attack Squadron 55 at NAS 
Lemoore, put in two tours of 
duty in SE Asia with VA 55 
during which he flew A4F 
Skyhawks from the deck of the 
aircraft carrier USS Hancock. 
A graduate of the University of 
North Dakota, Lt. Baland en
tered the Navy through the 
Aviation Officer Candidate 
Program and received his 
pilot's "wings of gold" in May, 
1965. He was accompanied to 
China Lake by his wife, 
Margaret, their two children
David, age 3, and Amy, age 2. 

The fund-raising event is being 
sponsored by the China Lake 
Elementary Music Parents Club. 

Desert Honor Band,Chorus 

Contributions of used books in 
good condition are still being ac
cepted and can be left at the sale or 
with either Mrs. Jean Backman, 
513 Kearsarge Ave., phone 446-
2325, or Mrs. H. R. Leon, 310 Toro 
St., phone :rIf>.7778. 

Festival Set Tuesday Night 

J -Man Art Show 
Now on Exhibit 

A one-man show of oil paintings 
by Joseph Adler, which has been 
set up at the Community Center, 
will remain on exhibit through the 
end of this month. 

Adler, a physicist in the Weapons 
Development Department, has 
lived in the local area since 1950 
and has been trying his hand at 
painting for the past three yeats. 
Oil is his most frequently-used 
medium, but he has also worked 
with water colors and tempera 
paints. 

Most of Adler's paintings are of 
local desert scenes, and the 
Randsburg area in particular has 
orovided many of his subjects. 

The annual Desert Honor Band 
and Chorus Festival will be hosted 
by the China Lake Elementary 
School District on Tuesday, st.
arting at 7:30 p.m., in the Bur
roughs High School Lecture Cen
ter. 

The band and chorus are com
posed of students selected from 
Murray School, James Monroe 
School, Edwards AFB. Mojave, 
Boron and Rosamond schools. 

Joseph Giesler, of Antelope 
VaHey CoHege, is to be the guest 
conductor for the band, and Robert 
Petker, of Bakersfield, will con
duct the chorus. 

Twenty-four Murray School 
students, and 21 students from the 
Indian Wells Valley Union School 
District, were selected to par
ticipate in the 11-member Honor 
Band. For the festival, the band 
has chosen an ambitious program, 
including the foHowing numbers: 

"Marching Bugle Boy," the 

A Look Into The Past 
25 Years Ago. __ 

Dr, C. T. Elvey, for whom one of the craters on the moon has been 
named, delivered a lecture on "The Light of the Night Sky" to all 
interested residents ... The Rocketeer reprinted the revised 
Housing Policy for those days. Some excerpts: An employee had to 
give up his house if he planned to take a vacation for longer than 26 
working days .. . If he terminated volunlarily, he had 24 hours in 
which to vacate. If terminated for cause, they gave him 72 hours ... 
and you think it's rough now! 

15 Years Ago _ • _ 
The Spring clean-up campaigu swung into high gear with many 

individuals, clubs and organizations helping to spruce up the desert 
. . . Congressman Harlan Hagen reported that NOTS would soon get 
Capehart housing to help alleviate the housing shorlage ... Com
munity Council elected to study the feasibility ~f adding a com
munity hospital. 

S Years AglJ . _ . 
Cmdr. W. 1.. Reardon, Jr., for whim Reardon Field is named, 

V. K. Whipkey, and Lt. Cmdr. R. R. Kornegay, lost their lives in a 
plane crash ... Remember the Go-Go Girls at the COM? 

"Washington Post March," "Air 
for Ute G String," "Dialogue in 
Fugue," and "Theme in Rock· 
Out." 

The Honor Chorus will sing six 
numbers. They are "The Com
putor," "Kyrie," from The Mass, 
in G Major, "Faith," "A Song in 
the Wind," "Who's Looldn' for 
Glory?" and "Bridge Over 
Troubled Water." 

The 52-member chorus includes 
11 students from Murray School, 
and 18 from the 1WV district. 

The chorus and band will 
combine for the finale of the 
program, "From Sea to Shining 
Sea. " 

An admission price of 50 cents 
will be charged, with all proceeds 
designated to aid music students in 
the local area. Tickets will be 
available at the door on the night of 
the performance. 

Bank Open During 
a_m. Only March 31 

With the Easter season fast 
approaching, a reminder was 
issued this week that there will be a 
change in the hours of operation on 
Good Friday at the China Lake 
facility of the Bank of America. 

On Good Friday (March 31), the 
hank will be open for business 
during the mOrning hours only
from 10 a.m. to noon. 

From 

TO 

Friday, March 17, 1972 

\ SHOWBOAT I 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The obf ectlve of the ratings is to 
Inferm parents about the suitability of 
moYie content 101'" viewing by their 
mildren. . 

(0) • ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(PO) • ALL AGES ADMITTED 
- Parental Guidance SUggested 

FRI. 

(R) • RESTRICTED 
Under 17 rl!!CJJires accompany_ 
ing Par.,. or Adult Guardian 

17 MIIrett 
"'T. R. BASKIN" '"Min.) 

Candice Bergen, P.ter Boyl. 
(Drama) small -Io'M't ~Urt's caustic sense of 

humor and lack of inner faltn hetps her 'all 10 
find fame and fortune In Ch'~. Her 
wisecracking wit upsets romantic Interludes 
a_tin; inevitable frustntion . (PG) 

"SENTINELS OF SILENCE" (" Min .) 
SAT. 11 Marett 

-MATINEE
"TROUBLE WITH ANGELS" (112 Min.) 

Rosalind Russell 
"MOTHER MAGOO" (7 Min.) 

-EVENING-
"BLESS THE BEASTSANDCHILDREN" 

(102Min.) 

Bill Mumy. Barry Robins 
(Drama' Stanley Kramer production has six 

youngsters trying to stop slaughter of a buffalo 
herd In refaUng their own stalus as misfits to 
tnat Of the unwanted beasts. An Ingrosslng . 
unusual film with ecology. (PG) 

"PINTO PINK" (7Min.) 
SUN . & MON . " ·20 Maret! 

"THEY CALLME TRINITY" (lot Min. ) 
Terence Hill, Bud Spencer 

(Weslern Com~y) The lazy dr ifter 
gunsl inger was so fast w ith a gun tnat he was 
called " the right hand of the devil '" And his 
aooked brother was a wacky $her iff . HilarioUS 
brawls lind b600dless battles. TOPS! (G) 

"GONE WITH THE PINK" (7MIn.) 
TUES. & WED. 21-22 Marett 

''THE ORGANIZATION" (107 Min.) 

SktMy Paltier, Sheree North, Barbara McNair 
,Crime Drama) "Mister Tibbs" movn to 

Sen Francisco settings where the police 
lieutenant lights a group associated witn dope 
smuggling . Thrills galore In an unfiniShed 
subWay system chase. Top cast. (PG) 

"PAI R O'GR EEN BACKS" (7 Min.) 
THUR.S. & FRI. 23-24 MoIrc:h 

"THE CACTUS FLOWER" (104 Min.) 
Walter Matthau, Goldie Hewn 

(Comedy) Wacky farce about a mldcll.aged 
dentist who evades marriage to his kooky 
young mistress by pretending to be married . 
When f«ced Info showing his "wife" he 
recruits pretty Ingrkt, his loving receptionist . 
(PG) 

" BUNGLED BUNGALOW" (7 Min. ) 

New Method ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

In recommending that Pearson, 
Sewell, Cartisle and Burford be 
singled out to receive Superior 
Achievement Awards, department 
officials were of the opinion that 
the four men "pursued the problem 
in a dedicated and vigorous 
fashion, demonstrating remarka~ 
Ie initiative and creativeness." 

They devised a "grid method" 
for metal warhead casings in order 
to more effectively control the 
fragmentation process by pro
ducing a greater number of uni
form size fragments from a given 
mass of melal through the e1imin
ation of larger fragments, as well 
as very fine ones. 

As it turned out, the application 
of the award recipients' findings 
not only effectively controlled the 
fragmentation process to meet 
varied requirements, but con~ 
siderably reduced production time 
and cost. 

In forecasting what will happen 
when full production is initiated, a 
value engineering study indicates 
that the "grid method" will result 
in a savings of $5,400,000 over a 
three year period in connection 
with just one of six NWC weapons 
programs in which the new system 
will be used. 

PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 

ftwe rocke'eel NII ... al WNlipons Centl!r 
China Lake 
California 

COOPERATION PAYS OFF-Employ ... In three Naval_pons Cant ... cIepIrtmonts put their hods 
together to come up with what Is both an Improved and less costly method of controlling warhod 
fragmentation. In recognition of their Accomplishment, Superior Achievement Awards ware presented 
this week to John Purson, Robert G. S. Sewell, Richerd T. Carlisle and Mllion K. Burford, who are 
shown with their department heads during the present.tlon c~remony. Plctured.ro (from left) Leroy 
Riggs, head of the Electronic Systems Department, Carlisle, Sewell, Dr. Hugh Hunter, head of the 
Research Department, Pe.rson, Dr. G. W. Leonard, head of the Propulsion Devolopment Department, 
Burford, and P. E. Cordle, he.d ollhe Conventlon.1 Weapons Division In Code 45. 

Timely Effort by NWC Fireman 
Saves Year-Old Trona Tot's Life 

Because a Naval Weapons 
Center fireman was in the right 
place at the right time and (more 
importantly) was well trained to 
assist in an emergency, a year old 
Trona youngster is alive today. 

Man of the hour Saturday night 
was Wesley Hobbs, a lieutenant in 
the China Lake Fire Division, who 
serves as a crew chief assigned to 
fire station NO.3 at the Naval Air 
Facility. 

Hobbs' timely effort in ad
ministering mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation to year-old William 
Toler, Jr., of Trona, earned him a 
letter of commendation from Rear 
Adm. W. J. Moran, Commander of 
the Naval Weapons Center, that 
was presented on Tuesday at the 
main fire station by Lt. Cmdr. R. 
M. St. Germain, head of the 
Security Department. 

Recalling the circumstances that 

Educational 
TV Gets FCC 
Green light 

Authorization has been received 
from the Federal Communications 
Commission for full-time tran
smittal here of Channel 28 (ed
ucational TV) programs via 
facilities at the Laurel Mt. TV 
booster station. 

According to Dick Furstenberg, 
who is in charge of the crew 
responsible for maintenance of the 
local TV booster and translator 
equipment (an operation paid for 
from recreation funds-not tax 
money), final inspection of the 
newly-installed Channel 28 equi!>" 
ment by FCC personnel is 
still pending, but has not held up 
authorization to go ahead with 

(Confinued on Page 3) 

led up to his timely intervention, 
Hobbs, who is a veteran of nine 
years service with the fire division 
at China Lake, stated that he was 
drying some clothes at a laun
dromat in Ridgecrest at around 9 
p.m. last Saturday. 

Having noticed earlier that a 

woman With an infant son was in 
another part of the same building, 
Hobbs perked up his ears when he 
heard a minor commotion and 
someone saying: "He's stopped 
breathing, call the police." 

Moving quickly to investigate, 
(Continued On p ... 3) 

S~G 
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JOHNNY-ON·THE-SPOT-The copable .nd tlmoly .. slstance of 
Wesley Hobbs, a Naval Weapons Center fireman, on SAturday night 
saved the life of a year-old Trona youngster. Mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation brought the youngster around aner his breathing had 
stopped when he was stricken by convulsions. 

March 17, 1m 
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Improved Method 01 
Controlling Warhead 
fragments Devised 

Superior Achievement Awards 
totalling $352.50 each were 
presented Tuesday morning to four 
employees of the Naval Weapons 
Center who have devised an im
proved method for controlling 
warhead fragmentation. 

Recipients of the awards, whose 
work will result in an estimated 
savings of $309,600 on the protytype 
that is now in pilot production, 
were John Pearson, head of the 
Research Department's Det
onation Physics Division; Robert 
G. S. Sewell, a physicist in the 
same division; Richard T. Carlisle, 
an engineer in the Program 
Management Division of the 
Electronic Systems Department, 
and Milton K. Burford, a mecb
anical engineer in the Conventional 
Weapons Division of the Prop
ulsion Development Department. 

Prospects also are good that, 
based on forecasts of the additional 
savings which will result when full 
production utilizing this new 
method of controlling warhead 
fragmentation gets under way, the 
four award winners will be in line 
for further compensation. 

Calling attention to the suc
cessful inter-departmental c0op

eration that resulted in a greatly 
improved and less costly means of 
controlling the size and shape of 
warhead fragments, the Superior 

Achievement Awards were 
presented to their employees by 
the beads of the three departments 
involved, namely, Dr. Hugh 
Hunter, of Research; Leroy Riggs, 
of the Electronic Systems 
Department, and Dr. G. W. 
Leonard, of the Propulsion Devel
opment Department. 

In warhead technology, frag
mentation was semi-controlled in 
the past by the method of cutting 
grooves in the outer surfaces of the 
warhead's metal casing, or by 
placing specially prepared plastic 
liners of predetermined shape 
between the inner surface of the 
warhead casing and the explosive. 

These costly and time consuming 
methods initiated fragmenlation, 
but did not effectively control it. 

With the requirement for large 
numbers of single and multi-walled 
warhead casings, in various sizes 
and shapes, the problem became 
acute in the matters of costs, 
production time, and increased 
efficiency in fragmentation con
trol. 

The four award recipients, after 
reviewing the problem, deter
mined that a more effective, ef
ficient and less costly method of 
controlling fragmentation was in 
the realm 'of possibility. 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Talk About School District 
Unionization Is Premature 

The hope expressed last week by 
China Lake Elementary School 
District officials that the way 
might now be clear for moving 
ahead with unionization (com
bining) of China Lake and Indian 
Wells Valley elementary schools 
has since proven to be premature. 

It was learned at the March 9 
meeting of the 1WV Union School 
District board of trustees that 
combining the two local elemen
tary school districts would have 
the effect of nullifying the recent 
successful election that was held 
to qualify the Ridgecrest and 
Inyokern schools for slate loan 
assistance for new construction. 

Joining together of the two 
elementary school districts would 
change the boundaries of her 
district, Mrs. Ruth Lewis, super
intendent of the 1WV Union School 
District, explained. If this was to 
happen, another election would 
have to be held to gain approval of 
both school bond and state loan 
issues by voters of China Lake, as 
well as those in Ridgecrest and 
Inyokern. 

Her district, Mrs. Lewis said, 
needs to look at the question of 
unionization and obtain the advice 
of the county counsel, as well as 
county and state school officials. 
"There are alternatives, and we 
need to look at them all to see 

which would create a minimum of 
problems," she added. 

The earliest that the two elem
entary school districts could be 
combined (by unionization) is a 
year from June, Mrs. Lewis stated, 
and a vote on this question could be 
delayed until next fall. 

Interest of China Lake Elem
entary School District officials in 
such a move has ~n aroused due 
to the fact that enrollment in the 
China Lake district is dropping, 
and recent approval of both school 
bonds and a slate loan request by 
voters of the Indian Wells Valley 
district has allayed China Lakers' 
fears about combing with a school 
district that was in financial 
trouble and on double sessions. 

At a special meeting of the China 
Lake school board, held at noon 
last Friday, announcement was 
made by Dr. Paul Smith, district 
superintendent, that due to the 
drop in enrollment, notice has been 
given to seven teachers informing 
them their contracts, which expire 
in June, will not be renewed. 

At this same meeting, trustees of 
the China Lake district went on 
record "strongly in favor of a 
continuing study of unionization of 
the China Lake and Indian Wells 
VaHey elementary school dis
tricts. " 
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CLASS IN SMALL BOAT HANDLING-Elrl Hlrt (In uniform), Public Education Officer of Flotill .. 76, 
U.S. CoIst Gu.rd Auxililry, supervl ... I ell .. In the reldl"" of charts Ind com ... s .... TIle speclll 
tr.lnl"" session is ... rt of.n eight _k Ald. to Nlvlgltlon ell .... t up by the FIotIiIi to help .m.1I ..... t 
owne .. with the oper.ltlon of their crlH. other ell ...... Ion. will cover rules of the rood Ind legll 
respon.lbilities, Ind .. lely. TIle ell .... Ire held on T ........ y Ind TlIursd.oy nlghts.t 7 o'clock In the Boot 
Club clubhouse. 355·8 Mcintire St. on the Naval Wupons Center. The public is invited to _"end. 

Center Library Lists New Books I 
Munsey-The Illustrated Guide to CoIltlCtlng New libr.,.., ..... : MoMIa.,·FriMy-2.f 

, .m.; Saturday" • .IIl . ... p.m. 
R ....... r ................. " ........ ,.... 

r ... r .... of r--.c.. ar ............. ..... 
welc:el'M ....... c.._ LI ........ .,. 

Flctieft 
Kazan-As .... sln • . 
L."*,,- The Longer the ThrMd. 
Ie C.rre-N.lve .nd Sentlment.1 Lover. 
O·H.r.......ewingS . 
Seton-The s.. Ctwlnge of Angel. Lewes. 
W.mbllugh-Blue Knight. 

..... ·Fiction 
Barry - ConfesSiOnS of • Ba.ketball Gypsy. 
Brever-Gulde to the SOviet N.vy . 
campbell- The World of Ponies. 
Do'llll4lng- The Skin Game. 
EdeI-+tenry James. 
FOMf"- Amer lca·. Black Past. 
Gor~-Bridge Complete. 
Gumey- A Pictorial HistCM'Y of the United 

St.tes Army. 
HUOhH~ew Negro Poets : U.S.A. 
Miuildine-Sc:ore Better at Trap. 
NoontHsori-The Child in the Family. 
N'Iooney-H indenbel"g. 

The Rocketeer 
Olflc •• 1 Weekly Publiutlon 

N.v., We.pons Center 

Ch,n. Lake. Co1IhlOl'n •• 

R Adm W J . Moran. US N 

NWC Commandet" 

H G WIlson 

Tech",caI O,rector 

C E. Volin H.go1ln 

Head. 
TechnIcal IntOl"ma"Ofl Department 

0.. R . Yoca.., 
Editor 

Jac:kC. L ....... ., 
AsSOCI.te Editor 

J • .-Sdv ..... 
EditorIAl Assist .... ' 

Bottles. 
Obwdorfr- Tet. 
Palmer- lntrodUclng Pattern. 
P.ItMf'- ThfS Was Air Tr.veI. 
Pigoot-Gllding. 
PoIley-AmerlCa's Folk Art. 
Peor~ days. «I hours. 
Westoff-From Now to Z .. o. 
Whlt.--No Quiltln' Sense. 

Swim Pool Closed 
TIle Nivil W ... pon. Center 

.wlmmi"" pool will be closed on 
S.turdlY Ind Sunclly In order to 
permit workmen to proceed 
with remodeling not yet com· 
pleted. 

The swimming pool will re· 
open for use on Monday at 4 

p.m. 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTA NT 

Sund<1v WorYlIp ServIce 1000 
'>undily SchOOl All AQes 0130 

Sunday Evening B,ble StudY 1900 
WedneSday BIble Study 11'30 
Wednesday Teenage BIble Study ()6..tS 

Sund<1\" SChOOl Cla!>se5 are held In the Chapel 
Anne_~ 1. '1 & J (Dorms S, 6. 8) located 
opj)O!>l le the Cer'llet" Reslauranl 

CommunIon fIr st Sunday ot the month 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
SilturddV 
Sunday 

1100 lullllls Sunday obl'ga t.on 
0700 08'30 illS 

BLE SS ED SACRAMENT CHAPEL 
MASS 

Dillly e_cep l Saturday 
F,, !>I FndilvONLY 
F.r !>l SalurdiH ONL Y 

5.llurdav 
Sunday 

CONFE SS IONS 

CCO CLASSES 

",. 
11'30 1100 

00,. 

I'WSto 16"5 
0800 to 01'15 

61h grades . 1000 
PHI O. C. Manderscheid. PH2.E. R. OrtiL PHl WC<lnesda f 7th and 8th grades 1900 
G. L T.ylor. PHJ R. G. Mins. PHJ D. W. A!> announced 9th Ihrough 121h grades 
Y .. '" 

Sta" Photog raphers NOle The Chapet Nursery I!> located oil Chapel 
DEADLINES: I).nnelt I. Room 4. acro~s Irom lne Cer'ltet" 

New"Stor.H . TuHodaY. 4 : JOp .~ . Re!>lauranl . and IS 0Pt"f1 wllhout cnarge tor 
Photognphs . Tuesda.,. I1 :]O a .m. ChIldren 01 parents allet"ldlf\,9 Cathol iC Mass or 

The Rocketeer rece'vft AmerICan ForCH Protestant Worship S('I"VICes 
Prfts $ef'VIC~ material All are off iCial U.S. 

JE WIS H SE RVICES 
Navy photo~ unless Olher .... ise identified EAS T WIN G . ALL F AITH CHAPEL 
Pr,nted weekly WIth appropriated funds by a Fflday lst and Jrd ONL Y 
commercial t ir m in compliance wilh NavExos 
PolS. r~lsed July 19S8. OffiCe at Nimitz and 
Lauri tsen Infor ma tion pu blished in the 
Rockel..,. does not ne<:Hsar ily reflect the 
oHlCl al vIews ot the Department of Defense. 

JJ5.4. JUS. 2341 

Saturday 

Sunday 

Sabbalh SerVICes 
SabDath School 

UN ITARI ANS 

CHAP E L ANNEX 95 
SerVICes 

1000 to 1200 

1930 

Sign Up Now 
for Basic Clerical 
Training Class 

Enrollment Is now being taken in 
a basic clerical training course 
that will be taugbt by represen
tatives from various support 
departments at the Naval Weapons 
Center. 

An employee development 0p

portunity course, it will be offered 
during the week of April 3 to 7 from 
':45 to 11:30 a.m. in Room 205 at 
the Training Center. 

Enrollment in the course is 
limited to 35 clerical employees, 
and preference will be given to 
those with one year or less of ex
perience at NWC. The class is 
designed to provide new clerical 
employees with detailed in
struction about NWC office 
procedures. 

Persons interested in attending 
this class should submit NWC 
Ell!"ollment Fonn 12411).28 to the 
Employee Development Division 
via department channels in order 
to reach Code 654 no later than next 
Friday, March 24. 

JPS from Pt. 
Mugu Visit 
China Lake 
A group of nearly 40 junior 

professionals from the Pacific 
Missile Range at Point Mugu were 
visitors for one day last week at the 
Naval Weapons Center. 

The visitors, who were ac
companied by Don Sullivan, 
Technical Director at Point Mugu, 
were welcomed by Cmdr. H. W. 
Alexander, Assistant Technical 
Director for Air Weapons Systems. 

A program that included a 
showing of the "NWC Highlights" 
fihn and briefings on some of the 
representative NWC programs 
was arranged during the morning 
in one of the conference rooms at 
Michelson Laboratory. 

Before departing in the af
ternoon, the JPs from Point Mugu 
were taken on a bus tour of the 
NWC range area. 

---- ~ -----
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PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
... ca ........ ,.ttt .... II .... l1li thI. 

eM ... n witl .. MQIII.... '"-' ew"'" 
NWC ""~ aM IIMvN 11M fll .. witt! 
.......... _ .......... eeI. AII ....... 

.... r... em,.YftMII' wtttI "'" Nn.1 
w ...... c.n_ M.Y CM,.d ... am· ,..."..t Dlyl...... CO* U1. 'ExteftlllMl 

2M'. CUrnnt ."ne:"*" Up·UO or 
St ..... rd ForM 'n ItHHIICII 11M ....... Itted 
.......... your work hI ..... y up to ca.,. II 
OM .... Mt IIMM ....,.tn.I wttNn 1M I ... 
, _ .... n.. f.d .... , pottt ...... ,. •• 

YWfl_ in tN. column ... '"" preelude 
.... u.. of otMr mNnl to 1141 tMH 
............ ~.rt of,... rMllIIII proc:es. of 
.... r ..... MlluUy ... 11 .... will ... 
....... YI .... ., ...... lIlslll twM tfMIt will ... 
... , ............ .,... pr __ ' .NII mo. 
ree.t ".... ........... Ylsor Select ...... 11 
be ..... wttt.olft IINscrlllll_tiM .... '''Y' 

Bud",t Clerk. GS·501 ... or 5. PD No. JSII4. 
Code 4002-Thls posit ion is that of budget c lerk 
In the Budget and F iscal Office. Departm ... t 
Staff. WH pons Oevek>pment Department. 
Out ies include f isca l reporls. budget 
prepa r at ion . ex pend iture con trol. ma in. 
tenance of lob orders and customer order s to 
malnt.ln department fisca l records. Job 
Retev.nt Crilet'i. : Good knowtedoe of budget 
and accounting prO«'dures as applied to NWC. 
Must be able to type. Minimum Qu.liflcatlon 
Requirements : GS-4. 1 YHr general ex· 
perlence and 1 YHr spee latlred ; GS·5. one 
year general experience and two years 
specIalized in accordanc:e wlttl CSC Handbook 
x·nl. 

Clerk-Typist. GS-l22.J or .. , PO No. 10)5081 

Amll. Code .......... This position is located In 
the A.1E Program Office. We. pons 
~opment Department. Incumbent wUI 
type from rough draft or l\anltwrltten copy all 
types of letters. d'larts, memoranda. officl.1 
correspondence. r.ports. form. , .tc. 
Miscellaneous duties will consJsf Of ..... werlng 

phones. placing and receiving Iohg dlst.nc. 
call •• receiving visitors. erranglng for tr~ 
for member. of the br.nch. keeping tim. 
~rd5. sorting and di.trlbutlng mall and 
wt\etever duties r«f,lired to mentaln an If· 
flcl.nt offlc. . MIl'll",.", Q •• tllle.tl ... 
R..,irMten": GS-3, c:ne .,.., exper~. and 
GS-4. two years experience in eccordance with 
esc HandboOk X·Il'. 

Fil ..... McatMM f •• ....,. WIth J ..... Chi". 
BkII. )4. RM. 2M. PMne 1676. 

MecMRic:.1 _l1li ..... G$.OI-7. , .. 11. ~D 
Ne. 123M", e ... lIU-R"pon.lbl. fOr 
delJgn. dev"opment ...... Iysl. and ,"Ung of 
"'vo 'ystems (pr-.umatlc. hydreullc and 
ef«1ro.med\enic.U . other duties .re to 
conduct mechenlca. desJgn .... analysl. In· 
dudlng structurel, dynamk. thermo and 
... odynamk .... Iyses. RtqUlred to UN anek>g 
• nd dlglta( computer tec:hnlqIM to 't'IIrioul 
degrees for these analyses . Design. 
meeh.nl~1 hardwar., coord lnat. the 
f.brkatlon and assembly, and conducts 
neees,.ry evalu.flon , .. t. . MinimuM 
OU.lifkafloM: Outlined In esc H.ndbook X. 
III. Jolt RMev.'" Cr ..... ie : BS dregr. In 
mechanical engineering wlttl etperlenc. In 
des Ign . analysl. , and preparation of 
documentlOn Is required. 

FU •• bo .... applicatiofts WIth Dor. Chllder .. 
Code 651, Ph. 2514. 

ElKtronlcs Engl .... r. G5-I5s..11 .... 12. Code 
Ull-PosItlon is located In the St.ndard Arm 

-, 
ACADEMY GRADUATE-Lt. 
Alfred A. Pease. the new data 
processing oHicer with Air Test 
and Evaluation Squadron Five 
(VX-S), reported here recently 
from a similar assignment with 
VA 125 at the Lemoore Naval 
Air Station. A graduate with the 
Class of · 1968 from the U.S. 
Naval Academy, Lt. Pease then 
attended the Naval Post
graduate School at Monterey. 
where he received a Master's 
degree in physics . Flight 
training at Pensacola, Fla .• 
followed and upon receiving his 
pilot's "wings of gold" in 
December, 1970, Lt. Pease, 
whose hometown is Arlington, 
Va., was sent to Lemoore. 

Program Off ice, Electronic Systems De· 
partment. Inc:umbent will provide technical 
asslstanc:e to government and ctIf'Itrltdor 
pe"onnet In resolving service problems 
associated w lttl the Standard Arm WHpun 
System. Will be involved wittl ever., aspect Of 
theWNpun .ystem Inc:luding m issile. avIOnics, 
logis t ics, tra in ing . documentat ion . pro . 
curement . testi ng. a nalysis and tlalson . 
Must communlc.te effectively with all I.., .. , 
Of technical and management penonnt!. 
Prepares reports as nKe5$(Iry fer submissIOn 
to cognlrant Navy offices. Travels frtqUently 
to pa,rtldpatlng act ivities in the SOuthtrn 
callfernla arH and occasionally to mon 
d fst.nt locations wlttl ln and outside CONUS. 
Mkllmum Q ... llfiuflon R ... ir""en1l: Two 
yee" of general and three YHrs Of specl.llzed 
exper lenc. In actordance w ith CSC X11. 
HandbOOk. Job ReI..,.nt Crttvla : Experlenc. 
In WNponS system operation, maint.nanc. 
a nd testing. Also broad knowledge Of 
e ng ineering princ iples . methods .nd 
techniques in the electrica l. electronic and 
mechanlcal fields . 

E"9iMering Documentation Specl.llst, GS
JOl ·11 or 12. Code l501-Thls posit ion fs located 
In the Standard Arm Program Off ice, Elec· 
tronlc Systems Department. Incumbent serves 
as a documentation specia list aSSisting In the 
directIOn of contractor effcrt conc.,nlng 
manuals. configuratIOn documentatIOn, .nd 
ch.ng.s ( ECP·s). Devises or Independently 
monitors all drawings. manual. ECP' . for tne 
St.nllllrdArm missile. sets up.nd malnt.lns. 
''fS~ for review and approval Of all 
document.tlon . Acts as conflgur.tlOn control 
co..Qf"dlr\lltor betw4Ien ttw Cen_, v.rlous 
goyernment agenc:les and the contrllCtor. 
RtIPOftSlbl. tor all conflgunHon contrKf 
document.tion. R ... ~ ctIf'ItrKb, propoull 
M'Id work .lIIignm ... ts tor com.-- In ttw 
er .. of c:anflgur.tton rnanegement. ~ ... 
QMllfIu .............. ts: "" • .,.,.. Of 
..... 1InCe In """-'Ina doCII ,., ..... .
........ erttw .. : The inC""*-It muIt .. 
tamll.,. ....... configuratIOn ~t 1ft 
v-w.1 and ttw CIocumtntIItIon ...... IN 
CIDI'ItroIl of mll.lI. In perttculer. IItIIIt .. 
_perlenced In ctocument.tlOn cen ..... 
" ...... n ... ' Of • documen...... ...... 
cent.,. .nd • .,.Iuatlon Of documeftt.,. -. PII • ...,.ketIIIcs ........... .. 
Pr.....-., ___ M ....... ,....". 

.1ectnIcIcs ........ .~n .. '1, 
~It. 0"'1111-11 .. 11. • .... .. 
.............. 1·11 • 11 (1 ....... ) CMe 
l,ttl-Thl. position I, loc.ted In .... 
R.Uablltty AN..,." SactIGn. AM,.,... care.., Of 
the Electronic S'fll*'nl DliperhlW'lt. n. 
tunctlOn Of the R.n .. uty AMI,.... SC'tWII II 
to fRYlcM rell.blllty. me ... telnebltty and 
quality euur.,-a support to PI"QIf'_ wtWn 
the ctepe,rtmtnt. ,..... Incumt.nt'l ...... ., 
ass ignment is preparation arlCl Imple · 
ment.tlOn of programs for complex elec· 
tronlc system. with particular empn.ll. on 
antl.radl.tJon ... pons. The spectrum of 
dUties ... t.lled by thl .... Jgnment r ..... from 
Inlti.1 program plan development, per. 
for'manc.of ... ." ... t.1 taskl.uch .. reliability 
alkW:.tlOn lind predictIOn. f.llur. mode and 
affect .nalysl., electronic component "'«Hen 
and qu.lltlcat lon . and fallur •• n.ly.ll· 
corrective adlOn determination, to coor· 
dln.tlng progr.m elem ... ts .mong cognizant 
NWe organlzatlon.1 units. othtr go ...... nm ... t.1 
.ctlyltles and Industrial contractor • . 
MI .. IMum Qu.llfk.Hon Requlr""tnts : Thr. 
y .. " of approprl.te protesslonal experlanc. 
)n the rel iability dlscipl1ne and compllanc. 
with the rtqU lrements of esc H.ndbOok X·ll'. 
Job R ..... ant Crttvla : Broad beckuround In 
r.Uab1l1ty engineer ing disclp l1nn with em· 
phasls on ana lysis adlv lt les associated with 
her~are design. test and ev.luetlon. 

FII. .ppllcatlon. fer .bOve with Sue 
~rasoloWkt. Bldl. )4. Rm . 206. Phone 2511. 

Gener.1 Engineer. 05-1"·12. 11. 14 PO No. 
n..,5. Code "001-This position Is lOcated In 
the CHAPARRAL P"?'Iram Offlc • • W .. pons 
Development Departl'\"lent. The inCumbent will 
coordlnat. fea.lbillty program for the vert lc.1 
launch of extstlng Chaparral and Sparrow 
mISSiles. Will serve as the NWC Point def ... 
program deputy dengll'lMt' CDOr'dlnating both 
on .nd off·Cent., adlvitles. Job ""''1'''' 
Crlterl. : A minimum of two years experlenc. 
In the general ar .. of miSSIle development and 
prolect coordinatIOn. Must be f.mlllar with ." 
pha ... of WNpon deWiopment. Experlenc.: 
mu.t Include development. prodUction, f_t 
support. rel iability maintainability. docu· 
mentation t@st and evaluation. Minimum 
Qu.Utk ........... .,ements : In KCOI'''nc:. 
with CSC "'ndbOok X·III. 

Gener.1 E ... IIIIMf'. OS .... ,·11,' .. , PO .... 
124IU6" COCII: .... 7-Thl. position I. kW:ated In 
the CHAPAR RAL progr.m Offlc •• Weapons 
Dweloprnent Department. Incurnb«'lt will Kt 
.. senior adv.nced point def .... WlgI,... 
r.v lew lng .nd coord inat ing d.v.lopment 
efforts In .r .. s of dual mode .. k .... 
propulsIOn systems. vertic.1 I...,nch concepts. 
advanced fuze concepts. etc. Will provld. 
reY lew of NAVORD Advanced Point Oef ... 
plaM lng documents and program elements. 
Job ReI.v.nt CrIt.,I. : Familiarity with 
NAVORO Systems Command Management 
organization and other Navy fac llltin In the 
arH of ships we.apons system • . ny. y .. rs 
experience In the area of weapon development 
from concept fermulatlOn through f leet use I. 
req uir~d . E )( p~r ie n ce sh all inc lude: d e· 
yelopment. production. fleet support. r~tlabil · 

itV. maintainability. documentation, test and 
evaulation. Minimum QUillification Requ ire
ments: In accoroance with CSC HandbOOk X· 
118. 

FII •• ppllcatlons for .bo .... WIth JUM Chi", 

(Continued On PI"e n 
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Health Plan 
Open Season 
Is Reopened 
Another open season for 

enrollment in health insurance 
plans that are available under the 
Federal Employee Health Benefits 
Program has been scheduled from 
March·15 through Apri114. 

As was previously announced by 
the u.S. Civil Service Commision, 
re-opening of the health plan open 
season follows the establishment of 
1972 premium rates that have now 
been set in accordance with Price 
Commission guidelines. 

An open season from April 1 
through 30 also is provided for 
enrolled annuitants, but it will he 
handled by their Civil Serivce 
retirement system. 

During this health plan open 
season, as in previous ones, em
ployees who are not now enrolled 
may sign up, while those who are 
already enrolled may elect to 
change plans, options, and type of 
enrollment (self~y to family, for 
example). 

Any changes that are made by 
employees in their health plan 
coverage during the open season 
from March 15 through April 14 
will become effective 00 the first 
day of the first pay period that 
begins on or after April 15, 1972. 
New enrollments also will be ef
fective on this date If the employee 
was in a pay status during any part 
of the preceding pay period. 

The new premium rates and new 
government cootributloo rates (for 
most plans) also are effective on 
the first day of the first pay period 
that begins on or after April 15, 
1972. In additioo, it should be noted 
that the new rates will require an 
adjustment in the amount withheld 
from paychecks to cover health 
plan insurance for a large majority 
of NWC employees, whether or not 
they elect to change their health 
insurance coverage during this 
open season. 

Plan benefits for 1972 are the 
same as for 1971. Therefore, new 
brochures are not being printed. 
The 1971 or 1972 brochures 
previously distributed may he 
referred to for plan benefits. 
However, premiwn rates shown in 
these brochures are not applicable 
after the open season. 

The government contribution is 
increased to $3.79 for a self only 
enrollment and $9.48 for a family 
enrollment, but to no more than 50 
per cent of the total premium of a 
particular plan or option. To find 
out the changes, employees should 
compare their present withholding 
rate with the new rate. The 
monthly withholding rate is ap
proximately 2-1 6 times the bi
weekly rate. 

The new biweekly premium 
rates for 1972 are shown on the 
accompanying chart. 

Dime-a-Dip 
Dinner Slated 
The Junior class of Burroughs 

High School w·iII sponsor a 

dime-a-dip dinner next Tues· 
day, from 4:30 to 7 p.m. in the 
multi·use room. On the buffet 
will be food for all tastes and 
types. Rsidents of the Indian 
Wells Valley are invited to bring 
the family and eat-out that 
night. All proceeds will go into a 
lund that will be used to help 
cover the expenses of the an
nual Junior·Senior prom . 

P ..... OLD 
(OPTION-TYPE ENROLlJ£NT) TOTAL 

PU!<IUM 
SERVICE BENEFIT-Be / as 

HIGK SELF 11 ,06 
HICK FAHILY 26 .98 
LOW SEU" 4.80 
LOW FAKlLY 11. 76 

INDEMNITY BENEFIT-AETNA 
HIGH SELF ' . 79 
HIGH FAMILY 24 . 26 
LOW SELF ' .36 
LOW FA!1ILY 12. 80 

GOVT EMPLOYEES HOSP. ASSS. 
HLGH SELF 8. 13 
HIGH FAMILY 19 . 10 
LOW SELF 7.14 
LOW FIJULY 13.82 

N£1l . FEDER. GOVT. EKPL 
HICH SEJ..F 7 . 95 
KICK FAMILY 20.89 
1m SELF 4 . 74 
LOW FAMILY 13.82 

NAT. ASSN. LETTER CARRIERS 
HI GH SELF 6.28 
HICH FAMILY 19.38 
LOW SELF 4 . 26 
LOW FAMILY 12.44 

HALLHANDl.E1tS BENEFIT 
HIGH SELF 6 . 68 
KICK FAMILY 11 .88 
LOW SELF 4 . 92 
LOW FAMI LY 14. 10 

ALLI.ANCE KEAI;m BENEFIT 
HIGH SELF 6 . 4 2 
HIGH FAMILY 16.14 
LOW SELF 3.24 
LOW FAMILY 8.26 

AHEI.. POS'IAL WORKEIlS UNION 
HIGH SELl 10 . 00 
HICH FAMILY 20.25 
LOW SELF 4.80 
LOW FAKILY 11.86 

ROSS-LOOS 
HIGH SELF 7.82 
HIGH FAMILY 18.51 

I.AISI!I.-SOUTH CALIF • 
HIGH SELF 8.99 
HIGH FAMILY 21.43 

PROMOTIONAL 
.... M •• I11.~,....M7 .. 
~ -..... AsIIItut • • S-1114-1.,. ~D 

.... 68111. CMt 2StJ-Thil position II lOcated 
In the St.Ippiy Department. Materiel DlYIskIn. 
Dtspoul Ik"anch. Naivel WMpons c.n .... 
Inc:urnt.'lt mak. receipts far property. 
superv .... IegregeHon of ma_~'" PAPer. 
awn,.,..dal MlCriPtlON Of .. I. n.m .. tots or 
IiI"O'4II __ "-nL Recommends ~ .... 

nMttIOd Of sal. and directs display Of It.m .. I. 
reapcnlbl. tor the opereHon of two sa:_ 
y.rdI. MIIII .... QMlfIca1tM ............ : 
TlIr. 'fM1'I ofgener.1 supply exper~ plus 
two 'fM1'l1pK1.IIHd _per'-'c.tor GS·' I ...... 
and ttw. 'fMI'I of gener.1 supply experlenc. 
plus 1 .,...r IpKlalized ..,...~ tor GS·7 
I~, Whld'l must heve Included re.poNlbility 
for 'tii!' examination, classificat ion. segre
IWIItlon. redIstribution and util ization. sale. 
donat ion. abandonment or other disposa l of 
excess Of" surplus and obsol~te property or of 
salvageable and waste materials. Job Rele
Yant Criteria : Must nave working knowledge 
of the Navy Supply System with pa rticular 
emphasis towa rd the Disposal P rogram . 
AdYancement Potential : GS·7 to GS·9. 

FII •• ""catlOns for .bO .... wtttl CI • .,. 
Lewi., Iidl. )4. Room 204. PIIOne 111'. 

ElKtronlc. Engl .... G5-I55·12. PO No. 
715seet-l. Code 55U-General assignment II 
the design, development. testing, "".Iuetlon 
and documentat IOn of telemetry unlts for thl. 
C ... ter. The spectr um of duties r~" from 
original design through operationa l use of the 

telemetry system . Minimum Qu.IIfIc.tiOn. : 

Basketball... 
(Continued from Page 6) 

floor as the team managed a mere 
48 points-~)Oe of its lowest scoring 
efforts to date. The strong Cerro 
Coso defense forced the Hawks to 
take most of their shots from 
outside and all but eliminated any 
inside scoring. Even Hawk center 
Lee Bess had to move outside to 
score, and was the game's top 
point maker with 16. His hot
handed teammate Ron Black 
followed with 15 . 

In one of the surprising turn
arounds of the season, Ace TV put 
together a convincing 79-57 romp 
over Loewen's last week. The 
usually potent Lions had a poor 
night from the floor and never 
quite got going throughout the 
game. On the other hand, the Ace 
cagers couldn't do anything wrong 
and the 25 point effort by Tim 
Higgins sparked the TV five 's 
scoring effort. Gordy Irvin 's 18 
points was tops for the losing 
Lions. 

ROCKETEER 
NE'" 1972 Bl\JEZKLY PR.E.KlUH: RATES 

-------------------------------
rotAL COYKr. DIP. 

PREHIUH PAYS PA.YS 

11.06 3. 79 7. 27 
26. 98 '.48 17.50 
4 .80 2.40 2. 40 

11 . 76 5 . 88 5 , 88 

9 . 79 3.79 6.00 
24 . 26 9 . 48 14.78 
5.36 2. 68 2. 68 

12,80 6 .40 6 .40 

'.34 3 , 79 5 . 55 
20 .45 '.48 10.9 7 

7. 63 3 ,79 3.84 
14,80 7.40 7.40 

8,58 3.79 4 . 79 
22.57 9 . 48 13 .09 
4.14 2.31 2. 37 

13.82 6.9 1 6,91 

6.80 3. 40 3.40 
20.99 '.48 11.51 
4.62 2. 31 2 . ) 1 

13,16 6 . 73 6.73 

7. 66 3.79 3. 87 
20 . 72 ' .48 11 . 24 

5.92 2. 96 2. 96 
16 .94 8.47 8.47 

7. 40 3,70 3. 70 
19. 34 9.48 9.86 

3.76 1 •. 88 1.88 
9 , 56 4 .78 4 . 78 

10 .15 3.79 6 .96 
21.95 '.48 12.47 
5.80 2.90 2.90 

14.16 7.08 7.03 

7.82 3.79 4.0) 
18.52 9.26 9.26 

'.84 3.79 6.0S 
25.60 '.48 16.12 

OPPORTUNITIES 
n.. ...... rs proteulonal experlenc. one year 
of Which I • ..,Ivel.,.t to GS·11 1eWI • .lob 
... ..,.'" Cr"'~: Broad bKlcgrOund In 
electronic angl,...1ng discipline Inchldlng 
IOIlckt ... etectronlcs .nd spec:lfkally In 1M 
.Irborn. t.l.m.try .r ... Comp ... henllon 
of other fields such as chem lstrv. mechanical 
eng ineering and metallurgy is requira:t . Ad-

yancemtnt ,... ... ti.l : GS·13 . 
MliCMIik .............. TacMIcIe. au.. 

7.'. ,. ~D .... ""." CMla1J1,......,..,..., 
and conducts .wtronrnentel ..... of-...peN 
Iystem. and their components. AnIIlyDI ... 

,.qulrements. pr .. ,... teIt pi ... mod"" 
... t flx1ures .nd .t.bll~ bnk: ~ 
sfrulMntatlon ,.,if.".,.ts. Reapcnlbia f«' 
proper oper.tlng. functIOning of .11 t..t con· 
ducted by hli S.ctlon. Coordina," ... 
a_ ... test .. t •• nd prepar. final r ...... 
MiniMum Q ... lllk ....... : TN'. or tow ';'Mrs 
specl.llred .nd two VNI'I genw.1 axperlenc. 
includ ing one .,..r at ntxt lower grMe. JOIII 
Relev.nt Crtter~ : BackgrOund In mechanlc.1 
er electrOnic test and l.brlc.tlOn. Proficiency 
In oper.tlng mech.nlcal test m.d'lines and 
rela1'ecl equipment. 

Fil •• "licatiOnS with Jo.n Macintosh. Code 
657. ext. 1211 . 
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Employee In 
the Spotlight 

"Before I came to China Lake_, I 
kinda lived a gypsy existence," 
joked Lee Oldfield, Dr. Walter B. 
LaBerge's capable secretary. 

Lee was born in Monroe, La., and 
during her childhood years she 
lived in Louisiana, Arkansas, 
Tennessee and Texas. "It seems 
we were constanUy travelling," 
she recalled. 

She was graduated from Hope 
High School in Hope, Ark., and 
went to work in that city for the 
Federal Youth Authority. Then she 
took a job as secretary for a con
tractor building defense housing at 
Camp Polk, La. 

" I 've been a secretary all my 
adult life/' she commented. "I 
really think it's about the most 
exciting job a girl can have, if she's 
working for the right boss," she 
explained. 

H Lee thought her travelling 
days were over when she entered 
the work force, she was mistaken. 
"I inarried an Army officer and 
that's when I really put on my 
traveling shoes." Lee lived in 
Pennsylvania, and California, then 
moved back to LouIsiana and then 
on to Colorado and Puerto Rico. 

Then in 1955, a s!ngIe girl again, 
she came to China Lake to visit 
some relatives, and wound up 
working as a secretary-§teno IDtbe 
old Sidewinder Division when it 
was part of the Av1lItIoo Ordnance 
Department. 

"'nIst was the first time I 
worked for Dr. LaBerge," she said. 
"I also worked for Dr. Frank 
Cartwright, who is now head of the 
AGILE program." 

Lee likes to work where things 
are going on, and she got her wish. 
"Life was a pure scramble in those 
days,"she sighed. "SomethingIWas 
always bappening that amounted 
to a near crisis," she added. 

Mter a year with Sidewinder, 
she was transferred to the 
department office as secretary to 
both Dr. N. E. Ward and to W. E. 
Davis, then Head of Staff. She also 
perfonned the duties of offices 
services supervisor. 

"I worked there until the 

Lee Oldfield 
reorganization, when I transferred 
to my present job with the Deputy 
Technical Director," she said, U so 
you might say I've come full 
cycle," she laughed. 

Working for Dr. LaBerge and the 
DTD office is the kind of job that 
appeals to Lee. "It's the ever
changing aspects of the office that 
I like," she said. "Things around 
here are · always interesting and I 
seem to always have something 
important to do," she continued. 

Dr. LaBerge? "He's a human 
dynamo. He never seems to slow 
down and he doesn't waste a 
minute," she analyzed. "He's a 
very human persoo, though," she 
added, "and a little bit absent
minded, which makes him fun to be 
around," she went on. 

''One time I packed his briefcase 
and got his papers all ready for 
him to go to Washington. He got as 
far as the door and turned around 
and said, 'Where am I going, 
anyway?' TIlat man," she sighed, 
shaking her head, and didn't 
complete the sentence. 

Lee is married to G. L. "Barney" 
Oldfield, an engineering technician 
in Code 45. Together the couple 
journey to Arizona, where they 
often fish on the Colorado River 
and in the Mojave Lake area. 

"We have friends there, and 
some property, so we go as often as 
we can," she said. UBarney and I 
both enjoy fishing and just being 
there." she concluded. 

APPEALS AND GRIEVANCE EXAMINERS-Arthur E. NeWlon, J. J . "Buddy" DeHes, Lester G. 
Garman and Fred Nathan (left to right) are now serving as Department of the Navy Appeals and 
Grievance Examiners. Newlon and Nathan received their appointments early in 1971, while Garman 
and Deffes were appointed by Secretary of the Navy John H. Chafee in February. The four men have 
received specialized training in San Diego, under the auspices of the Regional Office of Civilian Man
power Management, which included a special course prescribed by the Civil Service Commission. The 
men will be called upon to travel anyplace in the U.S. Navy, but will primarily be assigned to hear cases 
within the 11th Naval District. They will hear only Civil Service appeals and grievances and will not sit 
on local cases at the Naval Weapons Center. -Photo by PH2E. R. Ortiz 
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SPORTS 

Kegler's 
Korner 

By Jack Lindsey 
With two weeks remaining in the 

Premier League, four teams are 
still in the thick of battle for the 
league title. 

Last Monday night's action 
tended to tighten things up a bit as 
league-leading Loewen's took it on 
the chin from second place 
Ridgecrest Lanes. The Lanes' boys 
won three games, as did fourth 
place Columbia 300. Third place 
Ace-TV managed to win two 
games. 

The way it stands now, Loewen's 
is a mere half game in front of 
Ridgecrest Lanes, while Ace TV is 
a full game out of first place and 
Columbia 300 resides only 21> 
games from the top spot. 

Ken Dalpiaz continued to bang 
away at the pins, hitting 225, and 
259 for a 682 series. Ken has now 
averaged hetter than 217 for his 
last 12 games in this league. He and 
his partner, Chuck Albright, did all 
right in the Men's City Tournament 
doubles category, too, finishing up 
in second place. 

George Barker had a good night, 
toppling the pins for a 255 and a 233, 
and wound up with a 662 series. 
Bob Hooper hit a big 254 on his way 
to a 630 series, and Dan Ryan 
rolled 227 and 211 in a 629 series. 

Bill Tamaras had a 231 single. 
Men's City Tourney 

Clif Yokota won the singles 
crown with a fine 696 series 
(counting handicap), while Champ 
Pearman placed second. In the 
doubles category, our own RC 
Jones and his teammate, Jim 
Bowen, combined to roll a 1271 
(including handicap), good enough 
for first place. Dalpiaz and 
Albright finished with 1256. 

The team events will take place 
at Hall Memorial Lanes tomorrow 
and Sunday. Forty-two teams have 
entered the tournament. 

Sunday Sinners 
Bill Gilmartin held the hot hand, 

hitting a 563 series, including a 205 
game. Leslie French outdid the 
other women in the league with a 
fine 531 'i"ries, although Peggy 
Ames stayed right on her heels as 
she cracked out a 529 total. Leslie's 
three-gamer included a big 210 
game. 

Wednesday Handicappers 
Pat Maddux shot 222,200 and 174 

to finish up witb a 596 series last 
week. Nita Martin stayed in the 
running, hitting a 521 for second 
higb of the night. Mary Jane Clark 
(506), Liz Furstenberg (503), and 
MarLyn Heeke (502) also bowled 
well. 

PLEBE CLASS HAS.S BLACKS 
There are more blacks in this 

year's "Plebe" class of first year 
midshipmen at the Naval Acade
my than there were in the entire 
Academy a year ago. This past 
June 45 blacks were appointed to 
the Academy and began their four
year Midshipmen careers. 
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Spotlight 
On Sports 

By Jack Learned 

Perhaps the most abused person in any sport, pro or amateur, 
guy who calls the shots-the referee. 

From baseball to hockey they're booed, hIaaed, CUlled and often lOCked 
in the eye. It's actually a dangerous busIneos to be In! 

Fans, players, and sportswriters, and probably their wives, too, have 
few kind words for the men In the striped shirts. But, right or wrong,good 
or poor, the game could not go on without them. 

My purpose Is not to explain the motivation beblnd U- felJu, 
however, but rather to applaud what the local faction of this group bu 
contributed to the perpetuation of athletic programs at NWC. 

Meager pay, giving up time they could be spending with their famntM, 
and having to cope with endlet18 trIala and tribulations are little in
ducement for them to return to the court, or field, night after night. But 
they keep coming back and the leagues here are fortunate that they do. 

I don't know if any trophies are given officials at athletic events, 10 I 
hope that this mention will be some consolation to them. All the people 
concerned with the athletic programs at China Lake thank you for your 
time and energy and appreciate your efforts to promote fairness and 
sportsmanlike conduct among all concerned. 

WORTH MENTIONING: Teams from Marty Denkln's Youth League 
have played more than 150 basketball games this Season. Over 250 
youngsters, ages 3-17, have participated on 22 teams. Many of the young 
fellows have done some traveling as wen, participating In recent tour
naments held in Bakersfield and Delano and there Is another one coming 
up next week at 29 Palms. 

ON THE LINKS: Local duffers are trying to straighten their tee shots 
and improve putting techniques as the Commander's Trophy tournament 
cemes into view. One of the yearly highlights at the ChIna Lake club, the 
event is slated for April 22 and 23. 

BOWMAN REACHES FOR THE BASKET-Herman Bowman (35) 
of NAF. tri .. a lump shot over !lie outstretched arm of John Taylor 
(20). defending for the Cerro Coso cage teem. Cerro Coso won !lie 
game, 64-48. to sew up !lie tille In Division A of !lie China Lake In
Iramural Basketball Lngue. Walchlng !lie action. (backs 10 !lie 
camera) are Ron Black (10) of NAF. and Rich Dominguez (21) for 
Cerro Coso. -Photo by Jack Learned 

SPRING IS IN THE AIR and baseballs, golf balls and tennis balls are 
everywhere! For the bat and ball gang, softball will get underway on May 
8. Further infonnatlon about reglstratlon and league meetings will be 
passed on as soon as it becomes available. 

Tennis buffs interested In signing up for the annual spring tournament 
can contsct Dick Boyd or Janie Cleaves for the partlculara. If you're still 
a little rusty from the winter lay«f, the tennis courts are lIgbted and 
open for use dally from a a.m. to 10 p.m. 

China Lake Volleyball Squad 
Takes It on Chin at 29 Palms Cerro Coso Basketballers 

Wrap Up Division A Title 
The China Lake team entered in 

the Mojave Desert Inter-&!rvIce 
League volleyball tournament, 
hosted at 29 Palms last weekend, 
came off a pressure-packed 
opening round win to salvage just 
one other victory in the nine-match 
schedule. 

In its third match, against 
Barstow, the China Lake team 
regained its composure and won 
15-8, 15-6. But it was all to no avail, 
as this proved to be the squad's last 
victory of the tourney. 

Cerro Coso cagers put the 
frosting on the cake Tueaday night 
as they routed the NAF Hawks 64-
48 and laid claim to their first 
China Lake Intramural Basketball 
League championship. 

The win changed the collegians' 
season record to 12-1 in Division A 
and safely removed any threat to 
their title hopes. A1thougb one 
game remained to be played at this 
writing, Cerro Coso has nailed 
down the No. I spot. 

The defending champions, L0e
wen's Lions, were upset last 
week by a tough Ace TV squad, 7S-
57, and this knocked the Lions out 
of the run for the crown. 

Although it appeared Ace had its 
foot in the door and would put 
strong pressure on Cerro Coso, Ace 
was also upset and saw its title 
hopes go down the drain at the 
hands of the NAF Hawks, 69-61. 

Had the Hawks then come on to 
beat Cerro Coso in their first 
meeting Tueaday and again last 
night, it would have thrown the 
league into a tie between CC and 
Loewen's. 

With Cerro Coso in the top spot 
the remainder of the Division A 
teams fmished in the following 
order: Loewen's 2nd, Ace TV 3m, 
NAF Hawks 4th, Odds and Ends 
5th, VX-5 Vampires 6th, Wall
bangers 7th, and Bud Eyre, 
last. The latter quintet held the . 
unfortunate position of cellar
dweller throughout the season and 
finished with nary a win, ~14. 

In what turned out to be the title
winning contest for Cerro Coso, 
surprising Rich Dominguez led the 

offense with 14 points in one of his 
finest performances of the year. 
Six-fool-seven center Mark Moore 
made his presence known as his 
tip-ins and follow-up shots gave the 
lanky collegian a 13 point total for 
the night. 

For the NAF Hawks, it was a 
story of cold..mooting from the 

(Continued on P ... 7) 

The local contingent defeated 
George AFB in the first round of 
play and then took on Los Angeles 
Air Force Station. LAAFS won the 
match 15-4 and 1a-12, to put China 
Lake in the losers' category. 

Pre-tourney favorites Edwards 
AFB, Nellis AFB and Norton AFB, 
plus the host team, all defeated 
China Lake. 

The tournament was won by the 
Edwards volleyballers who un
seated defending champion Nellis 
AFB. Los Angeles finished third 
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OFF TO A FLYING START-For !lie Ilrst lime since Burroughs High has baan Involved In Goldon 
League tennis competition, the Burros this past weekend walked off with the team tltte as well as 
championships in both the singles and doubles events of a pre-league tournament. Shown with the 
trophies they won at Victorville are (seated I·r) Bob PritcheH, Joe Strang, Steve Curran and Gus Beatty. 
Curran and Strang emerged as winners in the doubles play after turning back teammates Beatty and 
Pritchett, 6·2, 6·3, here on Tuesday. Coach Bob Gilkinson (standing in center) is flanked by his singles 
players who also helped 10 lead Burroughs High 10 the pre·league lourney lille. They are (alleft) Ted 
Ribultan and Mike Knox, 2nd and 3rd singles, and (on right) Chuck BeaHy and Ray Hocker, who gar. 
nered 1st and 4th singles honors, respectively. Beatty defeated Don Dudley of Victor Valley, 6· 1, 6.0, to 
win the singles crown. - Photo by PH3D. W. Yeatts 
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Fireman Saves Child's Life 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Hobbs found several persons 
clustered around a pickup truck 
that the driver was having dif
ficulty getting started. 

Identifying himself as a fireman, 
Hobbs offered his help to the 
youngster's distraught mother, 
who was seated in the vehicle with 
her young son, whose lips had 
already begun to turn blue. 

Sizing up the situation at a 
glance, the NWC fireman wasted 
no time in beginning mouth-I<>
mouth resuscilation. After a dozen 
or so breathes, Hobbs' efforts were 
rewarded by seeing the tiny tot, 
who had gone into convulsions that 
constricted his throat muscles, 
begin to breath again. 

The convulsions, attributed to a 
high fever and possibly a virus, 
ceased about five minutes after the 
infant regained consciousness and 
he began to breath again, Hobbs 
said. 

released Tueaday night. 
Happy that he was able to assist 

in what otherwise might well have 
been a tragedy, Hobbs refused to 
accept a hero's role. " Any other 
fireman could have done the same 
thing," he observed. 

Drive To Sign 
Up Voters Now 
In Progress 
A drive to sign up those eligible 

to vote who are not yet registered 
before the April 13 deadline for the 
June Primary Election is now in 
progress. 

Deputy vote registrars will be on 
duty this afternoon and througbout 
the day tomorrow at both the 
Shopping Bag Market in Ben
nington Plaza and at the K&R 
Market in Ridgecrest, Carol 
Panlaqui, voters' service chair
man for the League of Women 
Voters, reports. 
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An ambulance then arrived to 
lake the Toler boy and his mother 
to the Ridgecrest Community 
Hospital where he was treated and 
held for observation until being 

UC San Diego 
Prof To Speak 
Here Monday 

. Vote registrars also will be 
available at these same two 
locations daily except Sunday 
during the period from April 3 to 
13, when the current registration 
drive ends. 

Everyone who Is a citizen of the 
U.s. and who will be 18 years of age 
or over by June 6 is eliglbhi to vote 
in the upcoming Primary Electton. 
The vote registrars In this area will 
have change of addreaII cards that 
can be filed by thole who have 
moved within Kern County IIInce 
the last election If they wIIb to 
maintain their eligibility to vole_ 

ENDS ACTIVE DUTY CAREER-K. A. Edwards. a chief avlallon electronics t ...... lclan. wa. tran
sterred to lhe Fleel Reserve following a recenl rellremenl ceremony thaI marked !lie end of more than 
20 years' s.rvlce In lhe Navy. Chiel Edwards served his lasl hilch with Air Tesl and Evaluallon 
Squadron Five (VX·S) being transferred here from NAS, Atsugi, Japan, in December, 1968. 

Go Ahead Given to Educational TV ••• 
A technical lecture entitled 

"Filtering Procedures for Non
Linear Systems" will be presented 
at I p.m. Monday in Conference 
Room A of Michelson Laboratory. 

The speaker will be Prof. Harold 
W. Sorenson, from the University 
of California at San Diego's 
Department of Aerospace and 
Mechanical Engineering ScIences. 

A 1957 graduate of Iowa State 
University with a B.S. degree in 
aeronautical engineering, Prof. 
Sorenson later received his 
Master's degree and PhD from 
UCLA in 1963 and 1966, respec
tively. 

For a year,l966-67, Dr. Sorenson 
was a guest scientist at the In
stitute for Guidance and Control, 
Oberpfaffenbofen, West Germany, 
and left there to join the faculty at 
uc, San Diego. 

USC Professors To 
Be Here March 23 

Two professors from the Uni
versity of Southern CalifcJrnia will 
be here next Thuraday, March 23, 
to counsel students who are en
rolled in tbe USC Graduate 
Program in Engineering. 

The visiting professors are 
Nasser Nahi, whose field is elec
trical engineering, and C. Roger 
Freberg, a mechanical eng
ineering instructor. 

An appointment for a counseling 
session can be made by calling the 
Education Office, phone Ext. 2641. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

tragsmittal of educational TV 
programs. 

It has been found that local 
reception of Channel 28 (converted 
to Channel 55 ) requires an external 
TV antenna pointed south in the 
direction of Laurel Mt. The quality 
of the signal varies from place to 
place within the China Lake area, 
being affected by obstacles and 
even trees in some instances. 

Richard Halen, principal of 
Groves School, reported that there 
have been some problems with the 
distribution system that bas been 
inst.alled for tbe purpose of 
disseminating Channel 28 pre>
grams to individual classrooms. 
On the whole, however, 
educational TV reception is good at 
Groves School where teachers are 
making use of two morning 
programs. 

RECREATION AREA IMPROVED-Getting ready lor lhe warm wealher season. improvemenl work 
that is being carried out as part of the Navy Self-Help Program at the Naval Air Facility swimming pool 
is now nearly complete. Concrete block structures housing men's and women's shower and restroom 
facilities, and separated by a shaded snack bar in center, have been built with the help of four SeaBees 
and the volunteer aid of a group of around 10 enlisted men from NAF. Another Sea Bee enlisted man is 
scheduled to report to China lake this week and, jOining the others already on board, will begin 
remodeling work at the NWC Enlisted Personnel Barracks (No. 880), where three wings are to be 
converted from cubicles to rooms. 

There has been difficulty, 
because of the school's lower 
elevation in relation to the 
surrounding neighborhood, picking 
up the Channel 28 signal at Rich
mond School. 

While there is still some work to 
be done before aU the problems 
have been eliminated in connection 
with receiving and transmitting 
educational TV programs in the 
local area, consideration also is 
being given by the China Lake 
Community Council's TV Booster 
Committee to the matter of im
proving the reception of VHF 
Channels 2 to 13. 

According to John Crossley, 
Community Council treasurer, the 
TV Booster Fund (built up by 
contributions from local residents) 
still toials more than $16,500 that is 
available for improvements to 
local TV reception. In addition, an 
amount (not yet decided upon) is to 
be contributed by the China Lake, 
Elementary School District as its 
share of the cost of making 
educational TV available in the 
local area. 

The latter sum, when it is 
received, will be added into the pot 
from which money will be drawn 
for use in upgrading TV reception. 

Enrollment Slated in Four 

UC Santa Barbara Classes 
Enrollment forms are now being 

accepted for a group of four 
University of California at Santa 
Barbara extension program 
courses that will be offered at 
China Lake during the spring 
quarter. 

Interested students should 
submit a copy of NWC Enrollment 
Form 1241~28 to the Employee 
Development Division (Code 654) 
no later than Monday, April 3. 
Registration for the UC Santa 
Barbara classes will be held on one 
day only-Thuraday, April 6, from 
I to 4 p.m. in Room 107 at the 
Training Center. 

Non-governrnent personnel, who 
will be charged a fee of $20 per unit 
of credit, may enroll provided 
there is space available. 

The courses to be offered, the 
day, time and place of the cJass 
sessions, and the instructor are as 
follows: 

X1I6B Electronic Circuits, Tues. 
and Thurs. (slarting April 18) from 
4:45 to 6:45 p.m. in Roem 107, 
Training Center, Douglas J. Sticht, 
instructor. 

X411.l Scientific and Technical 
Writing, Mon. and Wed. (starting 
April 17) from 4:45 to 6:45 p.m. in 
Room 107, Training Center, C. E. 
Van Hagan, instructor. 

X423B Transistor Electronics in 
Engineering, Tues. and Thurs. 

(starting April 18) from 4:45 to 6:45 
p.rn. in Room 203, Tra~ Center, 
Richard A. Schmitt, instructor. 

X492.3 Configuration Man
agement, Tues. and Thurs. (starl
ing April 18) from 7 to 9 p.m. in 
Room 203 Training Center, Char
les Scarborough, instructor. 

Textbooks needed-for the above
listed courses will be on sale on 
weekdays from April 10 to 28 at the 
Cerro Coso College bookstore, 
located on the Burroughs High 
School campus . Students are 
responsible for purchasing their 
own t""ts. 

New EEO Film 
Now Available 

A new film that highligbts the 
major aspects of the equal em
ployment opportunity program is 
now available for showing and can 
be checked out by working groups 
around the Naval Weapons Center. 

The movie, a 16mm color pre>
duction, is entitled "The Supervis.
or and Equal Employment 0p
portunity." Its running time is :n 
l1'.inutes. 

Working groups interested in 
checking out this fibn can make 
arrangements to do so by calling 
Stella Payne in the Employee 
Development Division, phone ext. 
2648. 



NATIONAL PRESIOENT VISITS-F. E. McCulley (center), 
national president of the Fleet Reserv. Association, was the guest of 
honor last week during 0 meeting of FRA Branch 9S at China Lak •. 
McCulley, who is flanked by Harry Bond (at left) and Fred M. 
" Blackie" Mann, local and regional presidents, respectlv.ly, of the 
Fleet Reserv. , reported on the progross of legislatlv. bills sponsored 
by the FRA for the benofit of career Novy, Marino Corps and Coast 
Gu.rcI men _nd women. 

I Happenings Around NWCI 
A representative of the Social 

Security office in Lancaster will 
pay another in his regular series of 
visits to China Lake next Wed
nesday. March 22. 

Persons wishing to obtain a 
Social Security number or apply 
for Social Security benefits can do 
so at the CommWlity Center bet
ween 8:30 and 11 a .m. 

Back by Popular Demand 
" The Golden State Music Co .... 

led by Bill Lee. has been invited 
back to the Jolly Roger (EM Club) 
to play dance music in celebration 
of st. Patrick's Day tonight. from 9 
o'clock until 1:30 a.m. 

Bob Furey. manager of the 
popular local nightery. has booked 
the band again for Saturday night. 
during the same hours. 

Furey invites all members and 
their guests to attend and help 
celebrate "St. Patty's Day" with 
him. 

Ceramic Show Slated 
The annual hobby show. spon

sored by and open only to entries 
submitted by members of the 
Desert Ceramic Club. will be held 
on Sunday and Monday at the Com
mWlity Center. 

This is a competitive event. and 
articles on display will represent 
Iclp workmanship. Darlene Boy-

flower Show 
Set March 23 
In Ridgecrest 

The public is invited to view 
" Spring Favorites." the fifth 
annual flower show of the Desert 
Empire District of California 
Garden Clubs. Inc .• next Thursday. 
March 23. at st. Michael's Church. 
200 Drummond Dr.. Ridgecrest. 

The show will be held from 1:30 
to 3 p.m. and will include hor
ticulture and artistic arrange
mentsemphasizing Spring flowers. 

Prior to the showing. the District 
will hold a luncheon meeting at the 
Continental Buffet. in Ridgecrest, 
during which officers of the Desert 
Empire District will be honored 
guests. 

Two local women. Mrs. Wallace 
F . Hirsch. second vice-president. 
and Mrs. George W. Daiber. 
Parliamentarian. are on the board. 

ack. the club president. said. FIrst. 
second and third place ribbons will 
be awarded in each class. along 
with trophies that will be presented 
for " best of class" and "best of 
show. " 

All residents of the area are in
vited to attend the Desert Ceramic 
Club's annual hobby show free of 
charge. It will be held from 5 to 9 
p.m. Sunday and from 9 a.m. to 
6:30 p.m. on Monday. 

Safety Council To Meet 
Good riding practices and safety 

around horses will be discussed by 
Mrs. Floyd Pickrell. of Bottom 
Acres Stables. at the March meet
ing of the Indian Wells Valley 
Safety Council. 

The meeting will be held next 
Wednesday. March 22. at 7:30 p.m. 
at the NWC Safety Building. 

Anyone who rides. or who has 
children who ride horseback. is 
especially invited to attend this 
open meeting. 

Artist To Speak 

The Desert Art League will hold 
its March meeting on Monday .t 
the CommWlity Center at 8 p.m. 
Members and guests are asked to 
note that the meeting date has been 
moved ahead a week because of 
Easter vacation. 

The guest speaker will be Lynn 
Karp. of Lancaster. who will 
present an oil painting demon
stration. Karp teaches art at 
Edwards Air Force Base and in 
private classes. He was with the 
.Disney Studios for many years and 
also has served as a newspaper 
staff artist doing cartooning and 
illustrating. 

STCTo Meet 
A talk about the mission and 

work of the Naval Underwater 
Systems Center at New London. 
Conn .. will highlight Monday 
night's dinner meeting of the 
Sierra-Panamint Chapter of the 
Society for Technical Com
mWlication. 

The speaker will be F. H. " Pete .. 
Hunt. Associate Director of 
Operations at NUSC. and the 
meeting will be held at The 
Hideaway in Ridgecrest. starting 
at 7 p.m. 

Hunt. who is responsible for 
NUSC's technical commun
ications. will discuss how the 
Underwater Systems Center 
handles its technical infonnatioo. 

- -----
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I Clean Air Goal of NWC Employee 
Converts Engine 
Of Mustang To 
Run on Propane 

A lot of people talk about doing 
something to help reduce the 
problem of air pollution caused by 
auto exhaust emissions. but Jack 
Richards. a management analyst 
assigned to the staff of the NWC 
Public Works Department. is one 
of a comparatively few persons 
who have actually done something 
about it. 

Richards' move. which he made 
last August. was to convert the 
engine of his 1968 MUSIaDil from a 
gasoline consumer to a user of 
propane (liquifled petroleum) gas. 

When looking into this matter. 
Richards discovered that at 
present there are no factory
equipped LP gas-fue\ed passenger 
cars-although some coounerclal 
vehicles with engines modified for 
use of propane can be found on the 
market. 

The work of converting the V~ 
engine in his Mustang to one 
capable of using LP gas was done 
locally in a day's time for 
Richards. who had a 19 gallon 
capacity pressurized tank to hold 
the propane installed in the trunk 
of his car and a special carburetor 
put under the vebicle 's hood. 

The liquid gas. stored in the tank 
under 250 lb. pressure. is vaporized 
as it goes into the engine. No fuel 
pump is necessary. 

Richards' principal interest in 
having his car converted to use LP 
gas was due to the fact that he does 
a lot of low speed driving in the 

Scout Expo 
Ticket Sale 
To Begin 

Boy Scouts of the Desert District. 
Southern Sierra Council. are 
reminded that the annual ticket 
sales canopaign for the Boy Scout 
Exposition to be held May 13 at 
Schoeffel Field. will klck-off next 
Thursday. March 23. 

Kenneth Armstrong. ticket sales 
cbainnan for this area. stated that 
representatives from each local 
unit will be able to piclt up ticltets 
at Las Flores School in Ridgecrest. 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. 

The Exposition will be held in 
conjunction with the Naval 
Weapons Center·s Armed Forces 
Day celebration. Scouts of the 
Desert District will set up exhibits 
at Schoeffel Field displaying 
Qutdoor skills. merit badge 
displays. and Scouting memor
abilia. 

This year is the 50th anniversary 
of the Southern Sierra Council's 
incorporation. and local Scouts 
have set an unprecedented goal for 
attendance at the Exposition. 

Boy Scouts. Cub Scouts ana 
Explorers in the Indian Wells 
Valley will be selling tickets. 
priced at $1 each. in an effort to 
crack the record and win prizes for 
themselves. 

Local residents are reminded 
that each Scout may earn prizes 
through the sale of tickets. For 
instance, a Scout who sells 10 
tickets will win his choice of a first 
aid kit. a flint and steel set. or a pen 
and pencil set. 

The prizes get larger as the 
volume of ticket sales goes up. 
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NON-POLLUTER-Tbe trunk of Jack Rlcllards' I,.. -ng en
closes 0 special fuel tlnk contllnlng propano (Uqulfled petroleum) 
gas. Unhappy over the way llllsolino caused carbon 10 foul up the 
_Ino of his car, whlcfi ho .... mllnly for Iow·speed driving In the 
local area , Richards had his machine modified to use PL gas for fuel. 

local area and he found that the are non-aistent and the engine 
carbon from gasoline was badly stays clean. 
fouling up the engine in his car. Richards has found that he is 

The use of LP gas has eliminated able to get around 10 miles per 
this problem and he finds that the gallon using the less expensive 
oil in his car is just as clean weeks propane gas on short trips in and 
after he puts it in the engine as the around the local area. One of the 
day he bought it. LP.gas is always reasons that he doesn·t use his car 
inducted into an engine in a vapor to travel longer distances is that 
slate. As such. it mixes readily places where propane gas can be 
with the intake air. and ac- purchased on the road are few and 
cumulations of carbon and sludge far between. 

TO BUY OR NOT TO BUY?-That seems t. be the question this 
pensive visitor to the Computer Peripheral Designers Exhibition, 
hekl recently in the Community Center, is considering. This 
specialized exhibit was brought to NWC by Eledronic Marketing 
Speciali.t. (EMS), and was allended by more than 200 NWC 
employees, who observed operational displays of both on·line and 
off.line compuler periphera Is . These included paper tape punchers 
and readers, magnetic tape transports, both reel type and 
cassette, CRT displays, both alpha·numeric and graphic, line 
printers, core memory extensions, plated wire memory, op amps, D· 
A and A·D converters, power supplies and 1·0 typewriters. More 
than S80,OOOworth of equipment was set up in the Joshua Room of the 
Community Center by a team of EMS men Jed by Stu Reile. Dick 
Fryer, of Code 3031, was instrumental in bringing the exhibit to 
NWC. - Photo by PH2 E. R. Ortiz 

Friday, March 17, 1972 

RADIOMAN RE-ENLISTS-In the poesane. of Lt. Cmdr. C. E. 
Richno, NWC Communications Officer, Wa"er K. Higg.meyer, 
radioman flnt class, recenlly signed ..... enllstm.nt popen calling for 
another four years of service in the Navy. RMl Nila.meyer, a 
veteran of 141f2 years duty in the Navy, WIS transferred to China 
~k. nearly two years ago following service with the Navy Element 
Headquarters of the U.S. Europe" Command. His assignment here is 
that of petty officer in charge of training and teletype r.polrman in 
the Communications Division. 

CHIEF McMULLEN AGREES TO FOUR MORE-AGC J.rome E. 
McMullen is congratulated by Capt. R. E. McCall !left), 
Commanding Officer of the Naval Air Facility, foUowing his reo 
enlistment for four more years. The 16 year Navy veteran is the chief 
petty officer in charge of the Naval Weather Service Environmental 
Detachment at NAF. He reported to Chino Lake two years ago 
folk)wing an assignment at the Naval Station Argentia, in 
He_ndland. -Photo by ADJ2 G. B. Kynard 
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SIGNS ON FOR SIX MORE YEARS-AMSC Robert D. Anderson Is 
being given the oath of enlistment by Capt. R. E. McCall, 
Commanding Officer of the Naval Air Facility, during reenlistment 
ceremonies in the NAF office. Chief Anderson, who re-enlisted for six 
years, is a 17 year Navy veteran and has been at NAF for the past 18 
months. He transferred to this assignment from VA·55, at Lemoore. 
He is the aircraft maintenance control chief for AMD at NAF. 

ROCKETEER 

PROMOTED TO LIEUTENANT - Jam" Seymour (It rlghl) · ... 
celV" congrltull_1 Ind I sal of I_nt'l bin trom Capt. 
C. "T.x" Birdwell, Commanding Ofticer of Air T.st and EVlluatlon 
Squadron Five (V)(·S) during a promotion ceremony hold recontly. 
Lt. Saymour had been Willing to receive the popen which authorized 
his promotion Ind WIS surprised (upon r.turning from a flight) 10 be 
called into the VX·S skipper's office to recelv. tho good nows. Lt. 
Seymour has been working as his squadron's legal officer and 
assistant administration oHicer for the ,.st year, and will soon take 
over the dull" of llno dlvilion officer. 

PROMOTED TO CHIE"-'<Vllenlin C. Pensader, petty officer In 
charge of the Bachelor Officers Quarters, is shown receiving a cap 
thet goes along with his recent promotion to chief st.ward. Tbe cap 
was presented 10 him by Lt. Cmdr. T. N. O'Hara, aide to Rur Adm. 
W. J . Moron, NWC Commander. Chief Ponsader, who has more than 
17 yurs of Navy service to his credit, reported for duty here In 
November, 1970, trom NAS, Chasa Field, Beeville, Tex. 

Page Five 

Dr. Carl Austin 
To Speak At 
IEEE Meeting 
Dr. Carl Austin. head of the 

Petrodynamics Branch of the 
Detonation Physics Division. Re
search Department. will be the 
guest speaker at a luncheon 
meeting of the Institute of Elec
trical and Electronic Engineers 
(IEEE) . Monday, March 'rI, in the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess. The 
meeting will begin at 11: 30 a.m. 

Dr. Austin will discuss the 
flmdamentala of geotbel mal tec1>-

Dr. Carl AUllin 

nology for the primary purpose of 
electric power generation and how 
it might effect the national 
ecological program. He will relate 
to and use data from his recent 
analysis of the Coso thermal area. 
as well as infonnation about hot 
springs thermal sources in New 
Zealand. Mexico and Iialy. 

Helmets, Goggles 
To Be Required 
On 'Cycle Riders 

Beginning next Wednesday. 
March 22. helmets and goggles 
must be worn by all military and 
civillan personnel who operate (or 
ride as a passenger) motorcycles 
or mini-bikes on the Naval 
Weapons Center. 

Helmets and goggles (or face 
shields ) must meet the re
quirements of the American 
National standards Institute. The, 
approved items may be purcbaaed. 
at cost, from the Safety Iasue 
Room of the Safety Department. 

In cases where a motorcycle or 
mlni-bike is equipped with an 
appropriate windsbieid. the wear
ing of a face shield or goggles is not 
required. 

TWO VX·S MEN RE·ENLIST-Capt. C. "Tex" Birdwell, Commlndlng Oftlcer of Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five (VX·S) is shown reading the re .. nllstment oath to HMI OOUOlas Loving (at 
left) and extending his congratulations 10 AMEI Ronald H. Presnell following the lafter's recent re
enlistment. Loving, a hospitllman flnt cia .. assigned to the NAF Dispensary, has been with VX.S for 
three yean. He r .. enllsted for two more yun and Is due to leav. hare soon for San Diego, where he will 
join Coast River Squadron One. Presnell, an aviati.on structural mechanic (emergency systems) , signed 
on for three more years. He has been with VX·S for 4 of th.12 years that he has served In the Navy. 


